The Community Read Book Club is for adult readers interested in exploring different genres, writing styles, subjects and getting involved with community literacy. All community members are encouraged to participate! No Library Card Required.

For information on how you can get involved, please contact the library at 541-889-6371.

This program sponsored by:
The Ontario Community Library, Friends of the Ontario Community Library and Various Community Members.

Mar. 4 to Apr. 8, 2024

Featured Book

This Is How You Lose the Time War
By Amal El-Mohtar and Max Gladstone

Book Discussion:
April 8 at 6 pm
Books Available at the Library

Ontario Community Library
388 SW 2nd Avenue, Ontario, Oregon 97914
1-541-889-6371
www.ontariocommunitylibrary.org
Among the ashes of a dying world, an agent of the Commandant finds a letter. It reads: *Burn before reading.* Thus begins an unlikely correspondence between two rival agents hellbent on securing the best possible future for their warring factions. Now, what began as a taunt, a battlefield boast, grows into something more. Something epic. Something romantic. Something that could change the past and the future. Except the discovery of their bond would mean death for each of them. There’s still a war going on, after all. And someone must win that war. That’s how war works, right? *This Is How You Lose the Time War* is a forward-thinking story of epic love spanning time and space. (Information from Amazon and Goodreads)

**Genres:** Science Fiction, Fantasy Fiction, Romance Novel, Time Travel Fiction

**Available Formats for Purchase:** Kindle, Audiobook, Paper Back and Hardcover

**Pages:** 208/224 Unabridged

**Audio Length:** 4 hours, 16 minutes

**Read by:** Cynthia Farrell / Emily Woo Zeller

---
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